
 

District V Annual Luncheon 
Honoring ABWA District V Vice President 

Cheryl Blair 
Saturday, July 11, 2020 

 
Weber’s Inn 

3050 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI 48103 
 

Sponsored by District V Councils 
Eastern Michigan  

Cardinal Crossroads 
 

 
 

 

DONATIONS REQUEST 
 Donations for Auction Items & Gift Cards for the Envelope 
Pull are requested from individuals, ABWA Leagues, Councils, and 
community businesses. The donations are greatly appreciated, with 
proceeds helping to fund the District V Vice President’s Luncheon. 
(Notification deadline of donors for either the Auction or the 
Envelope pull is June 26, 2020. Any donations after that date will 
NOT be recognized in the program.)  
 

AUCTION ITEMS 
 We are requesting auction items of various themes with a 
value of $20 to $50. (We’re asking Council Chapters to try and 
provide at least two auction items each.) Auction items are 
distributed via a Silent Bid Auction. Please advise the Auction Co-
Chair Karen Johnson, if you are donating - we will need name of 
contributor, theme or type of auction item, and approximate $$ 
value of same so we can complete the bid sheets prior to this event. 
 

GIFT CARDS FOR ENVELOPE PULL 
  Gift cards for restaurants, gasoline, clothing stores, home 
improvement stores, sewing or craft materials, on-line games, and 
many others are needed. Cards can be in various values ($10, $15, 
$20, $25, or more). Cards should be for businesses who are 
nationally recognized and available in many states. 
 Cards are distributed through an Envelope Pull. Receiver pays 
$10 for an envelope; each envelope is guaranteed to have a gift card 
with a minimum value of $10; however, many envelopes have a 
higher value. We will need name of chapter or individual donating 
card(s), vendor (type of gift card), and $$ value. Please advise 
Envelope Co-Chairs if you are donating so they can prepare the 
envelopes prior to this event.  
 
 
 

Profits from these two fundraisers will help fund the two 
Early Bird Registrations for the 2020 NWLC, as well as aiding 

the 2020-21 Campaigns for District V Candidates. 

 

 

Cheryl Blair 
2019-2020 District V Vice President 

 

AUCTION TEAM CO-CHAIRS  
RENAE GAWITH 
(765)615-7252 

 renaegawith@gmail.com 
 

 KAREN JOHNSON  
(937)671-4026 

Ksj848@aol.com 
 

ENVELOPE PULL TEAM CO-
CHAIRS  

DEBBIE DeKATER  
317-502-8741 

 ddekater@comcast.net 
 

 CAROL KING 
 (317) 509-4525  

carolking9@aol.com  
 

For info/contact Co-chairs 

Jo Ann Huebner 
(248)370-0532 

donandjoann@wowway.com 

Susie Mariutto 

(317)435-1782 
smariutto@ameritech.net 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


